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A comparative study ol Dashana Samskara Choorna
Pratisarana and Dashana Samskara paste application in the
management of Sheetada (Gingivitis)
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Abstract.
Sheetodo is the early stage of periodontal diseases. This occurs due to negligence of oral hygiene,
changing life-style, habits, and addictions. ft is Kopha Rok:to Prodhono Vyodhi. ln modern dentistry
papillary or marginal gingivitis can be correlated with Sheetodo, on the basis of similarities in
symptoms, involvement of anatomical structure, etiology and prognosis.The epidemiological studies
conducted by American Academy of Periodontology shows that gingivitis of varying severities is
nearly universal. lt is estimated that over 80% of the world's population suffers from gingivitis. ln
this clinical study, 106 patients were registered among them 103 completed the treatment and
were randomly divided by lottery method into two groups. ln Group-A, Doshano Somskoro paste
local application on gums and in Group-B, Doshano Somskoro Choorna Protisorona on gums was
given.After enrollment of the patients in the study cardinal symptoms of Sheetodo (gingivitis) such
as, Roktosrovo, Krishnoto, Prokledoto, Mriduto, Mukhodourgondhyo, and also the objective criteria such
as oral hygiene index, Gingival lndex (Gl-S), and Gingival Bleeding lndex (GB|'S) were studied
before and after the treatment.Uy'hile considering comparative effect on subjective parameters
such as Roktosrovo, Dontomomso Shiryomanota, Shotho and Choloto statistically significant results
were obtained in Group-A than Group-B. ln objective parameters such as, Gl-S and GBI-S also
showed statistically significant results in Group-A. Observations in follow-up study confirmed that
the recurrence rate in the Group-Awas significantly lesser than the Group-B.
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lntroduction
The \lulrho (oral cavrtr ) is corsiclcrcd to be one of the rrosi
important p.rrts of tlrc tIrciftrl'alatru (part rbrx c tirc clar rcles ).
Bcing thc gltc\\'a\ of thc llirnent:rrr canal. it rcflccts tlrc
boclr hcrlth. -\cfirrrla Sus/rrrrla classificd tlrc clrscascs of
\luftlro rccordirg to the seren subsites - Oslilut (lips).

DofiurtooLa (girgira ancl tooth supportinq siructurcs).
l)anlri (tccth), /lfir'a (tonguc). 11ltL (pal:rtc), Ktnthtt lthro.rt)
and Sorlosrzrri (oral nrucosil).

I

is a clisease clescribed elirborateh in .\rurrcclr as q
a tvpc of Dttttttttrtcutkqtttttrogtt (pcrioclontal discase ] . 'l he

Sheetada

srrrl>torrrrtologr of S/rcctciclr c:rrr be consiclctccl as qetreral
rrrargir.rl arcl papillarr gingir itrs, u hich mar proqtess tnttr
lrcriocloutitis if not trc.rtccl prcipcrlr. SltcattttLt occurs dr.tc to
vitiatccl l..aplrrr ancl Ra/rl,l. Tirc clinical fc.tturcs of the cliscrse
are Ra/rlasrola ( blccdirrq qums) . Kri.shrtttto (cliscoloratrorr
oi gurrrs). Pruklecluttr (moistncss), \lridtna r\p()Irt!\]tcs\1.
S/rrrlfirr igirgiral sleliing). \hl<ltaclaurgon dhla (h.rlitosrs) at thc
irritinl strge. I In a later stagc, Palia (suppuration), L)tnttanttrtttstr
Shin'tLnurtta (gunr recessurl) rncl ()halata (tooth rrobilitr'1
rr:l bc sccn. l'br thc nrirnlgement of tlrrs dise;rst rr:tltrtiu
tlrcrrrpr. suclr rs Ncislrl lirsuffl:rtion), :tncl 1oc:rl therapies such rs
Ilollrrlisrirlana (bioocl letting ). Prtt tisLn'ou (loca1 applic:rtrcin),
Clt nrlooslto (nrouthn :tsh). Krlla/a (gargle ). tncT Prttlepttno (pestc)
arc ltch oc:rtccl.

Staior Lerlltr{e{'Cr

itis is a sirrilar eltrtv in rnoclern clcrrtistrv
it u as rccognrzcd :ls :r clrricrl clisorclcr itt tltc
nrici-19" centun.: Clrrgiritis is nort-clcstructirc pcriodontal
Ciirgir

r{;,I

rurcl

rliscrse. lf left untrcltcd.
is r desiructiie forni.
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